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Introduction

The Australian Nuclear Science and TechnologyOrganisation(ANSTO) is Australia’s
nationalnuclearorganisationand the centreof Australiannuclearexpertise. It undertakes
researchto advancethe understandingof nuclearscienceandapplies resulting technologies
and capabilities. While its work is nuclear-based,it is applied to a very broadrange of
environmental,medical,social andindustrialmatters.

ANSTO hasaninternationalreputationfor theapplicationof nuclear-basedtechniquesto the r
analysis and solution of diverseproblems in environmentalsystems,including salinity.
Nuclearscienceand technologycanprovidesolutionsthatenablefarmers,landmanagersand
communities to maintain sustainability of groundwaterextraction and addresssalinity
problems.

The keyto ANSTO’sresearchin this areais theuseof radioactivetracers,which are chemical
elementsthat emit radioactivity. They do so becausethey are naturallyradioactiveor have
beenirradiatedin ANSTO’s researchreactor. ANSTO is also developingtools to activate
elementssuchaschloridein situ.

Tracerscanbe monitoredas they movein the shallow subsurface.This enablesANSTO to
calculatethe ratesof water flow. ANSTO canalso usethe factthat radioactiveelements
decayover time—that is, they lose radioactivity and change to a different elementor a
different isotope of the sameelement—toverify the age of water in a flowpath. Some
elementsaresuitablefor relativelyold watersuppliesbecausetheydecayslowly, while others
areusedto analyserelativelyyoungwatersupplies.

Salinity scienceat ANSTO

Currentresearchprojects

ANSTO is conducting researchinto groundwater managementto identify processes
responsiblefor salt build-up, the sourceof salt andthepathsof water flow that transportthe
salt to the land surface.This enablesthe identification and quantificationof rechargeor
potentialdrainageareas,whereappropriateremedialactioncanbe implementedto lower the
watertableandpreventsaltmobilisation.

ANSTO is currently working on the applicationof innovativesalinity mappingmethodsand
salinity characterisation.The tools usedare ElectrokineticSounding(El(s), which mapsthe
flow paths of saline groundwaters,and isotopic and geochemicaltechniques, which
characterisethe salinisationprocesses. In showing salt mobilisation, EKS differs from
standardairborne geophysicalmethodsthat just show salt stores. The Organisationis
undertaking this work in several sites including the SheppartonRegion of Victoria
(HoneysuckleCreekandBrokenRiver Catchments)andRiverlandregionof SouthAustralia
aroundLoxton.

Data obtainedby ANSTO, particularly using EKS, is useful for defining details of broad ___________________

features detectedby airborne electro-magnetic~lata necessaryfor salmity mapping and f comment stands for?

potentialdrainageschemes.Thisis a focusof fundingundertheNationalAction Plan(NAP)
for Salinity andWaterQuality.
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ANSTO is investigatingpotential methodsof improving movementof salt in saline soils,
which couldpotentiallyreturnsomeaffectedlandto productivityasdamagingsaltsaremoved
deeperinto the subsurface.The enhancedrate of movementof salt in Australia’s new
hydrologicequilibriumcouldbeacritical areaof futuresaltandwatermanagement.

ANSTO is also investigatingurbansalinity in WesternSydney,where it is applying isotopic
and geochemicalmethodsto characteriseurban salinity and processescausedby urban
development.Theserepresentamajor issuethatwill costAustraliansmillions of dollarsover
the coming years. ANSTO’s work in Western Sydney could have major implications on
Australianbuilding codes.

Someotherapplicationsof ANSTO’s capabilitiesin this areaareasfollows:

— Researchon groundwaterextractionfor cottonirrigation andtreedeclinein the Liverpool

Plainsregionestablishedacleardependenceof treeson shallowgroundwater.
— The NSW Departmentof Land and Water Conservationis usingANSTO researchto

managegroundwaterandwaterentitlementsin the LowerMacquarieValley.

— ANSTO’s researchin the Great ArtesianBasin is providing data and information

necessaryforsustainablemanagementin this region.

Coupledwith climatemodelling (anotherareain whichANSTO is active),isotopesprovidea
basis for predicting the impact that climate changehason effectivegroundwaterrecharge.
ANSTO participatesin a number of international climate changeprograms. It is also
examiningtheuseof radonemanationratesto measuresoil moistureaccuratelyandquickly,
becauselarge-scalesoil moisturevariability is a major causeof variability in weatherand
climatesystems.

NationalResearchPriorities implementation

ANSTO has begunimplementingthe National ResearchPriorities (NIRPs). Two priority
goals in the“An environmentallysustainableAustralia” NRPare relevantto salinity research:
“Overcomingsoil loss,salinity andacidity” and“Water— a critical resource”.

Under the fonner priority goal, ANSTO is planningto useits expertisein radioactiveand
isotopic tracersto investigatenew techniquesfor salt mobility and determiningthe water
cycle, and to contributetonationalprogramson predictionof salinity risk. ANSTO will also
continueto developits work ontracingandmeasuringsalinity.

Under the latter priority goal, ANSTO intends to enhanceuseof radioactiveand isotopic
tracersto quantifywaterresourcesandsolve waterresourcemanagementissues,inparticular
hydraulicconductivity andmovementof salt, groundwaterrechargeandresidencetime, and
catchmentscalewaterbalance.

Linkagesin salinity science

ANSTO’s researchandservicesrelatedto salinity areoftenundertakenin collaborationwith
otherAustralianandoverseasinstitutions,as theyform partof morebroadlybasedsolutions.
ANSTO’s collaboratorsin its groundwaterresearchincludeCSIRO,the NSW Departmentof
Land and Water Conservation,the Bureauof Rural Sciences,the Murray Darling Basin
Commission,the CooperativeResearchCentre for Landscapes,Environment and Mineral
Exploration(CRC LEME), theBureauof Meteorology, theUniversity of New SouthWales,
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the University of Wollongong, the University of Sydney,Latrobe University and Monash
University.

ANSTO is encouragingthe enhanceduse of isotopesin an Australia-wide assessmentof
groundwaterrechargeandbasin-widehydrology. Examplesof studiesunderway are in the
GreatArtesianBasinandMurrayDarlingBasin.

In its linkageswith CRCLEME, ANSTO:

• has a major role in technicaldevelopmentundera CRC LEME project on aquifer
parameterisation;

• is part of an intensiveprogramapplying airborneandground geophysicsto solve acute
groundwaterflow problems,in collaborationwith the SouthAustraliangovernment;and

• hasundertakenfieldwork in the SouthAustralianRiverlandwherethe StateGovernment
will build salt interceptionschemesat Bookpumongand Loxton over the next 12—18
months,costingapproximately$50 million. Theseschemescanbe optimisedusingthe
workof ANSTO andCRC LEME.

Supportfor salinity researchis mostly providedby State agenciesand,in NSW at least, is
done through salinity extensionofficers in each region. State agenciesprovide the most
effectivewayfor scientistsandon-the-groundsalinity managersto communicate.

ANSTO’s main international linkages in climate changeresearchare coordinatedby the
World Climate ResearchProgram, the International GeosphereBiosphereProgram,the
IntergovernmentalPanel on Climate Changeand the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency
(IAEA). ANSTO is the primary contact in Australia for the IAEA for climate change
research,and leads Australian research in stable and radioactive isotopic analysis.
Recognisingthe importanceof isotopetechniques,the IAEA has embarkedon a major
programdevelopinga global networkof isotopesin rivers (theGNTR database).ANSTO is
contributingrecentdata from the Darling River, which complementspreviouswork in the
MurrayRiver system.

Challengesin coordinatingsalinity science

Collaborationin researchis vital in resolving complex issuessuch as salinity, but it also

presentschallenges.Thesechallengesincludethefollowing

• Salinity researchis currentlyuncoordinated.

• Thereis no nationalrepositoryor databasefor groundwater/ salinity data. Recipientsof
governmentsalinity funds are not compelledto divulge information and enablebetter
scientificassessmentof theeffectivenessofremedialprograms.

• Researchersface difficulties identifying the ‘big picture’ to which they should be
contributing.

• BecauseANSTO tendsto workin conjunctionwith otherscientificresearchagenciesthat
usuallytake theleadrole on salinity projects,thereis little scopecurrentlyfor ANSTO’s
valuable work to reach thosewho aim to implement salinity solutions, or relevant
decision-makers.
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• NAP funds tend to be directed to a few key organisations.ANSTO doesnot gain
recognitionfor its work within theNAP and is less likely to be fundeddirectly by the
NAP. However,ANSTO’swork is morelikely to beinkeepingwith thescalerequiredby
local stakeholders(suchas farmersandCatchmentManagementCommittees)thansome
otherrecipientsof funding.

• Federalorganisationsfmd it difficult to accessdataheld by States—evenwhenthey are
working for or withStatedepartments.

• Agenciesarereluctantto sharedata,whichhinderscoordinationof solutionsfor salinity.

Solutionsto Australia’ssalinity problemswill also dependon input from social sciencesand
humanities(SS&H) disciplinesas well as science,engineeringand technology(SET). For
example,ANSTO environmentalresearcherscanuseisotopesto identify sourcesof rising
groundwaterandsalinity in towns, but communitiesthemselvesmustdeterminehow they
wantto addressthosesources,whichmaypresentmajorculturalquandariesfor communities.
Thequestionsinvolved in this extendbeyondSET, anddrawon the expertiseof researchers
fromSS&H disciplines.

Improving linkages

ANSTO has recently commentedon ways to improve collaborationbetween research-
performingorganisationsin its submissionto the Reviewof CloserCollaborationBetween
UniversitiesandMajor Publicly FundedResearchAgencies. Somerelevantaspectsof that
submissionareasfollows:

• Collaborationbrings costs,suchas thecostsof communicationandof offsettingtheriska
involved inworking with externalparties.

• Trust is built over time and throughexperience. Oncebuilt, it reducesthe transaction

costsin collaborationandopensup newopportunitiesfor collaboration.

• Partieswork togetherbestwhentheyidentifyandappreciatetheir mutualdependencies.

• Collaborationsflounderwhenresearchersfail to ensurebuy-in at more seniorlevelsof
their organisationsor whenthe valueof a linkage to multiplepartsof the organisationare
notappreciated.

• Different approachesto commercialisationof capabilitiesacrossdifferent organisations
can producetensionin collaborations. Theseapproachesarereflectedin structuresof
intellectual propertyownership and participants’ perspectiveson potential return on
investment

• It is importantto recognisethat thetypesof collaborationsinvolved in a researchprogram
typically evolve over the long term. A researchproject from its start shouldinvolve
stakeholderswho are interestedin researchoutcomes,and an understandingof the
appropriatecollaborationsthat will be neededto deliver those outcomes. As research
proceeds,barriersmay well arise,and otherpartiesare brought in to help addressthem.
As outcomesare produced,new potential stakeholdersemergein the form of other
organisationsthat can benefit from the solutions being developedor who might be
engagedin delivery. Fixing linkage relationshipsat the start of a projectis not a true
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reflection of the nature of scientific research,although many competitive funding
programsseekto do this.

Conclusion

ANSTO welcomesthe decisionof the Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
ScienceandInnovationto inquire into themanagement,co-ordinationand implementationof
thebestscienceto combatsalinity. Salinity is a critical issuefor theenvironmentwith major
financialimplications. ANSTO believesthat thereis considerablescopeto gaingreatervalue
from the excellentand innovative salinity sciencethat is being undertakenat ANSTO and
otherorganisationsaroundAustralia, throughimprovedsharingof data, accessto resources
andstrongercommunicationbetweenscientistsandtheusersofresearch.
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